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Visit our website at https://qppresourcecenter.org! We will help you navigate the 
complexities of the new CMS payment models so you can focus on what you do 
best – taking extraordinary care of your patients.

When you sign up for the QPP Resource Center®, you get access to resources that 
help you establish your baseline, identify goals, learn about requirements, and 
monitor progress. Plus, QPP Advisors are available to answer questions as they 
come up.

https://qppresourcecenter.org/


This material was prepared by the QPP Resource Center®, the 
Quality Payment Program for the Midwest, under contract 
with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), an 
agency of the U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services. The contents presented do not constitute legal 
advice and do not necessarily reflect CMS policy.



About Today’s Presentation
 Materials are designed for clinicians currently at “zero”

 Recommendations are NOT a long-term strategy

 Assumes clinician is not using certified EHR effectively for MIPS

 Example Quality measures are primary care oriented

 Strategy can be tailored to your needs with our assistance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This material is not meant for practices with an existing reporting plan in place or an APM participantSuggested steps are a 2021 “life hack” to help you minimize penaltyIf using CEHRT, you may benefit from implementing Promoting Interoperability workflows and assessing whether there is existing, valid Quality dataSpecialty Quality measures available through claims reporting are limited, but may be substituted



Agenda
 Quality Payment Program (QPP) Basics

 Take Advantage of Special Statuses

 Select Improvement Activities

 Report High Priority Quality Measures through Claims

 Automatic Cost Scoring

 Resources and Q&A



QPP Basics



QPP Participation Tracks

 MIPS is a Medicare “report card” assessing the value of care delivered

 Advanced APM (AAPM) are either Medical Home Models or require 
participants to bear a significant financial risk

Presenter
Presentation Notes
MIPS participation levels:IndividualsGroupsAlternative Payment Model (APM) EntitiesAAPM Examples:Bundled Care PaymentsAccountable Care Organizations (ACO) Track 1+Medicare Shared Savings Programs Track 2, 3, Basic E, and Enhanced



What if I’m in an AAPM?
 Will be evaluated for “Qualifying Participant” (QP) status:

 QPs are exempt from MIPS, receive automatic 5% bonus, and higher 
physician fee schedule update beginning 2026

 Partial QPs may elect to opt into MIPS or stay exempt

 Non-QPs in an AAPM may be subject to MIPS participation requirements

Status Payments through AAPM Patients through AAPM

QP 50% 35%

Partial QP 40% 25%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If clinician has QP status based on claims to one associated TIN, they are exempt from MIPS at all associated TIN and receive bonus at all associated TIN.When opting into MIPS, clinician will receive a score and positive/negative payment adjustment. Clinicians who do not opt into MIPS will not be penalized.



I’m not in an AAPM, am I included in MIPS?
 Many believe MIPS does not apply because:

 “I don’t use electronic health records”
 “I’m a solo/small practice”
 “I work in nursing homes/home health”
 “This isn’t relevant to my subspecialty”

 Inclusion is based on annual Medicare volume thresholds:

Bill more than 
$90k in charges

See more than 
200 patients

Provide more 
than 200 services

Visit https://qpp.cms.gov/participation-lookup to review MIPS participation status by searching individual NPI

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thresholds are evaluated at both individual (NPI/TIN) and group (TIN) level. The most recent determination period is October 2019 – September 2020; the next determination period is October 2020 – September 2021. If excluded during the earlier period, cannot become included; if included during earlier period, can become excluded.Individual clinicians above all three thresholds are required to participate in MIPS at either/both level.�Groups above all three thresholds have the option to report as a group.Individuals/groups above at least one threshold can opt in at either/both level.Individuals/groups below all three, or above at least one, can report voluntarily at either/both level

https://qpp.cms.gov/participation-lookup


How do I participate in *traditional* MIPS?
 Collect and report data on quality, cost, clinical improvements and EHR:

 Collect data through claims (Quality only), registry, or certified EHR

 Report data through same methods or the QPP website

 Reporting, scoring, and measures can vary by:
 Special status
 Specialty
 MIPS APM participation

NOTE: MIPS category weights change over time and differ under MIPS APM 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Special status examples: small practices can apply for hardship to exempt from Promoting Interoperability; hospital-based practices are automatically exempt from PI; facility-based clinicians can earn credit if their attributed facility participates in the Medicare Value-Based Purchasing (VBP) programCertain specialties have more or fewer Cost measures applicable to scope of care.



How else could I participate in MIPS?
 APM Performance Pathway (APP)

 Optional for clinicians participating in MIPS APM
 Single, pre-determined measure set

Presenter
Presentation Notes
APP participants will be scored on the following quality measure set:• CAHPS for MIPS (Quality ID: 321) • Hospital-Wide, 30-day, All-Cause Unplanned Readmission (HWR) Rate for MIPS Eligible Clinician Groups (Quality ID: 479) • Risk Standardized, All-Cause Unplanned Admissions for Multiple Chronic Conditions for ACOs (Quality ID: 480) • Diabetes: Hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) Poor Control (Quality ID: 001)* • Preventive Care and Screening: Screening for Depression and Follow-up Plan (Quality ID: 134)* • Controlling High Blood Pressure (Quality ID: 236



How else could I participate in MIPS?
 MIPS Value Pathway (MVP)

 Beginning 2022 or later
 Specialty-aligned Quality/Cost measures and Improvement Activities

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CMS is currently soliciting MVP candidates to be considered for future rulemaking. MVP candidates need to:Consist of limited, connected, complementary sets of measures and activities that are meaningful to clinicians.Include measures and activities resulting in comparative performance data that is valuable to patients and caregivers in evaluating clinician performance and making decisions about their care.Include measures selected using the Meaningful Measures approach and, wherever possible, include the patient voice.Reduce barriers to Alternative Payment Model (APM) participation by including measures that are part of APMs, and by linking cost and quality measurement.Support the transition to digital quality measures.Under the CY 2022 Physician Fee Schedule Notice of Proposed Rule Making (NPRM), CMS has proposed seven MVPs for the 2023 performance year to align with the following clinical areas: rheumatology, heart disease, stroke care and prevention, lower extremity joint repair, anesthesia, emergency medicine, and chronic disease management.



What if I don’t participate in MIPS? 
 “Negative adjustment” on Medicare payments

 Applied two years later:

 Adjustments reset each year

2019 Non-
Participant

• Adjusted -9% in 2021
• -2% for sequestration
• -7% for MIPS

2021 Non-
Participant

• Adjusted -11% in 2023
• -2% for sequestration
• -9% for MIPS (maximum)



Can I get a positive adjustment?

NOTE: this chart is an estimate for 2021 and will change over time

Negative adjustments

$ Pay for the positive 
adjustments

$

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CMS plans to increase the MIPS performance threshold for the CY 2022 performance year from 60 to 75 points (mean from 2017 performance period)CMS is proposing to establish an additional performance threshold of 89 points



Take Advantage of Special Statuses



Small Practice

 Under 15 NPI billing to TIN

 May apply for hardship exception from Promoting Interoperability
 Re-weighted to 0% by shifting extra 25% to Quality
 Apply at qpp.cms.gov using HARP account
 Typically auto-approved

 Earn 2x credit on Improvement Activities
 One high-weight
 Two-medium weight

 Quality benefits
 Six bonus points if submitting 1+ measure
 Earn 3 points per measure regardless of “data completeness”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Data completeness” means reporting on at least 70% of patients/encounters eligible for measurement. For example, if you had 100 patients with an office visit and a Dx of diabetes, you would need to report Quality measure results (whether meeting the measure or not) on at least 70



Other Special Statuses

 Identified on NPI lookup tool

 Automatic re-weighting of Promoting Interoperability for:
 Hospital-based
 Ambulatory Surgery Center (ASC)-based
 Non-patient facing
 Facility-based

 Facility-based Quality + Cost scoring
 If hospital participated in Medicare Value-Based Purchasing
 May submit individual/group Quality data as well
 Submit IA independently

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CMS will only identify you as facility-based if your assigned facility has a FY 2021 Hospital VBP Program scoreThe FY 2021 score is used for this predictive designation. They can’t confirm whether your assigned facility has a FY 2022 score, used for MIPS facility-based scoring in 2021, until Fall 2021 at the earliest



Implement Improvement Activities



Improvement Activities (IA) Category

 Measures participation in activities that improve clinical practice

 Worth 15% of MIPS score

 Implement activities for continuous 90-day performance period

 For group reporting, at least 50% of clinicians participated

 Report by:
 Sign in and attest
 Sign in and upload
 Third-party direct

 No documentation required with submission, but maintain for audit



IA Inventory

 105 activities across 8 subcategories

 Search by keyword/subcategory/weighting on QPP site

 Download spreadsheet/PDF including “data validation” guidance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
IA subcategories:Achieving health equityBehavioral and mental healthBeneficiary engagementCare coordinationEmergency response and preparednessExpanded practice accessPatient safety and practice assessmentPopulation managementData validation describes the suggested documentation to maintain for audit

https://qpp.cms.gov/mips/explore-measures?tab=improvementActivities&py=2021


Examples and Data Validation

 Potentially low-overhead options:
 24/7 access to clinicians with access to record (high)
 Use of telehealth services (medium)
 Specialist reports back to referring clinician (medium)
 Participation in Maintenance of Certification (medium)
 Consultation of Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (high)

 Data validation example: 24/7 access

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Activities where validation is simply “evidence” from the medical record of things you already do are attractivePDMP is required by Illinois law, but has higher overhead with requirement to track number of controlled substance Rx and the number for which use of PDMP in advance was documented



Progress to Goal

Category Action Weight Points

PI Small practice hardship 25% > 0% NA

IA Report one high-weight or two 
medium-weight

15% 15

Quality Automatic PI re-weight 40% > 65% NA

Cost NA 20% NA

0 6015

Estimated adjustment: -6.5%



Report High Priority Quality 
Measures through Claims



Quality Category
 Measurements of efficiency, outcomes, experience, processes or structures

 209 “standard” measures; 47 available through claims

 Additional measures through Qualified Clinical Data Registry 

 Worth 40% of MIPS score (65% after PI re-weight)

 Generally required to report a minimum of six measures

 Small practices earn minimum 3 points per measure

https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/1231/2021%20QCDR%20Measure%20Specifications.xlsx


Claims Measures
 47 measures available through claims

 Visit the QPP Quality measures page and filter by claims collection type

 Click “Download 47 measures” then choose to open the file in Excel

https://qpp.cms.gov/mips/explore-measures?tab=qualityMeasures&py=2021


 Click “Data” then click the “Filter” button

 Click the down arrow in Column I, uncheck “FALSE” and click “OK”

High Priority Claims Measures



 Spreadsheet will now display 28 high priority claims measures

 Review column A to identify relevant measures

 Note the Quality ID in column F

 To review full details of a measure:
 Download the 2021 CQM Specifications and Supporting Documents zip 

file
 Open the “Part B Claims” folder
 Open the “2021 Medicare Part B Claims Specifications” subfolder
 Open the PDF file corresponding to the Quality ID

High Priority Claims Measures

https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/1256/2021+CQM+Specs+and+Supporting+Docs.zip


Specifications: Description and Instructions



Specifications: Denominator/Numerator



Specifications: Flow Diagram



Add Codes to Form CMS 1500



 Earn 50% category credit (30 out of 60 possible points)

 Code at least one claim per measure before 12/31

Primary Care Measure Sample

Measure ID Eligible Population Suggested Code(s)

Advance Care Plan 47 Ages 65+ 1123F – Advance Care Planning discussed and 
documented; OR
1124F – Discussed and patient did not want to 
name a surrogate or provide a plan

Controlling High Blood Pressure 236 Ages 18-85 with Dx of HTN G8752 – Systolic BP < 140; AND
G8754 – Diastolic BP < 90

Hemoglobin A1c Poor Control 1 Ages 18-75 with Dx of DM 3044F – A1c level < 7%; OR
3051F – A1c level >= 7% and < 8%
3052F – A1c level >= 8% and < 9%

Documentation of Current
Medications in the Medical Record

130 Ages 18+ G8427 – Obtained, updated, or reviewed the 
patient’s current medications

Falls: Risk Assessment 154 Ages 65+ 3288F – Fall risk assessment documented; AND
1100F – Documentation of two or more falls, 
or any fall with injury, in the last year

Falls: Plan of Care 155 Ages 65+ 0518F – Falls plan of care documented

* Review specification sheets to ensure you understand measure and coding details!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Earn 18 reporting points (3 per measure for small practice) plus 6 bonus points for additional high priority/outcome measures and s6ix bonus points as a small practiceThere are additional codes if the measure was not met (still can earn points for reporting that!) or an exclusion/exception applies (not sure if that earns credit)Could theoretically be one claim if patient belonged to all eligible populations, but we recommend doing more to be safeBP cannot be patient reported or from an inpatient/ED stayMost recent A1c could be historical, as long as it was performed during 2021Current medications MUST include all known Rx, OTC, herbals, vitamins, minerals, supplements with name, dosage, frequency and route of administrationFalls measures are typically reported together: using all three codes 3288F, 1100F, and 0518F. If a patient previously was coded 1100F, then the same patient could be coded 0518F at a separate visit



Progress to Goal

Category Action Weight Points

PI Small practice hardship 0% NA

IA Report one high-weight or two 
medium-weight

15% 15

Quality Report six high priority including 
two outcome measures

65% 32.5

Cost NA 20% NA

0 6015 47.5

Estimated adjustment: -2%



Automatic Cost Scoring



Cost Measure Types

TPCC MSPB Clinician Episode-Based (18)

• Total Per Capita 
Cost

• Measures overall 
care

• Medicare Spending 
Per Beneficiary 
Clinician

• Measures care for 
services related to 
inpatient stay

• Measures care 
during an episode 
time frame

• Acute inpatient or 
procedural

 20 measures across 3 types; scored automatically

 Adjusted for geography, specialty (TPCC only) and patient risk

 Worth 20% of MIPS score

Presenter
Presentation Notes
TPCC:PCP relationship(s) established based on E&MStarts with “candidate event”Patient attributed for following year-long “risk window”Excludes non-PCP and PCPs with <20 attributed patientsMSBP:Episode established by inpatient servicesSpans 3 days prior to admission through 30 days past dischargeCosts attributed to clinicians based on:Volume of E&M services during episode (medical MS-DRG)Related procedures (surgical MS-DRG)Episode-Based:Episode established by E&M servicesTime period varies by measureCosts attributed to clinicians based on:Volume of E&M services during episode (acute inpatient)Related procedures (procedural)		



Measure Applicability
 Billing primary care services? TPCC likely applies

 Treating patients during inpatient stay? MSPB Clinician may apply

 Performing inpatient or surgical procedures? Episode-Based may apply

Episode-Based Measures for 2020 Performance Year

Elective Outpatient PCI AKI w/ New Dialysis Lumpectomy/Mastectomy

Knee Arthroplasty Elective Hip Arthroplasty Non-Emergent CABG

Revascularization of Lower 
Extremity

Femoral/Inguinal Hernia 
Repair

Intracranial Hemorrhage or 
Cerebral Infarction

Routine Cataract Removal Hemodialysis Access Creation Renal or Ureteral Stone

Colonoscopy Lumbar Spine Fusion Simple Pneumonia

STEMI with PCI COPD Exacerbation Lower GI Hemorrhage



Cost Category Scoring
 Measures scored from 1-10 based on benchmark

 If only 1 measure can be scored, category is based on that measure
 If 2+ measures can be scored, uses equally-weighted average

 Category scored from 0-100% then multiplied by 20-point weight

 Earning 12.5 points would require high performance (~63rd percentile)

Measure Score

TPCC 6/10

MSPB 8/10

Episode-Based 1 5/10

Episode-Based 2 6/10

TOTAL 25/40 (0.625) * 20 = 12.5 points

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Benchmarks are established by the expected costs for the performance yearScore is determined by actual costs compared to expected costs



Progress to Goal

Category Action Weight Points

PI Small practice hardship 0% NA

IA Report one high-weight or two 
medium-weight

15% 15

Quality Report six high priority including 
two outcome measures

65% 32.5

Cost ~63rd percentile performance 20% ~12.5

0 6015

Adjustment: 0%



Resources and Q & A



Resources
 2021 Promoting Interoperability Hardship Exception Application Guide

 2021 Improvement Activities User Guide

 2021 Part B Claims Reporting Quick Start Guide

 2021 Cost User Guide

 CHITREC QPP Webinar Archive

https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/1446/2021%20PI%20Exception%20Application%20Guide.pdf
https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/1421/2021%20MIPS%20Improvement%20Activities%20User%20Guide.pdf
https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/1295/2021%20MIPS%20Part%20B%20Claims%20Quick%20Start%20Guide.pdf
https://qpp-cm-prod-content.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/1433/2021%20MIPS%20Cost%20User%20Guide.pdf
https://www.chitrec.org/webinars/archive/#quality-payment-qpp


Q&A



Quality Payment Program of Illinois

https://www.qppresourcecenter.org/

Contact the CHITREC Team

nu@qpp-il.org

844-QPP-DESK (844-777-3375)

THANK YOU!!

https://www.qppresourcecenter.org/
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